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'CHEYENNE APARTMtNTS 
I 

Churche~ help during .roach~kil1 
. ../_. i ' 

About 40 London parents and ! 
children get shelter, food and 
'.a pleasant day' while th~ir 
units are being fumigated, ', . 

By Don Collins 
The London Free Press: ' 

The sandwlches,-1:!ookies and bananas had 
fallen prey to ' some healthy app'etit.es and by 
now the children were trying Out the toys. 

"It's very mo~ng to know th~re are people 
here who will help YOl!," said Susan Green

-welhrl~I~~than;-n:tTT1.-
maged through a staCk of paper. 

It was fumigation' day again, tylonday,'9two 
nearby apartment buildings'and for the second 
time in recept months the tenants were enjoy,' 
ing the hospitality of the Church of Christ at 
1750 Huron. St. Forced from their apartments 
for the cockroach kill, about 40 of them were 
being fed by the people of the Church of Christ 
and the United ChurCh. Toys were made avail· 
able to the children. 

ANOTHER CHAPTER: It was the latest chapter in 
the story of 95 and 105 Cheyenne Ave. , where 
landlord Elijah Elieff has repeatedly failed to 
make some of the repai rs ordered hy the city. 
He has also heen accused hy ten~nts, many of 
Ihem Cambodians, of making racial slurs, 

"We've had a very pleasant day. It's like a 
little adventure for the children - hetter than 
what's going on over there," said Greenwell, 
nodding in the direction of the northeast Lon 
don apartment buildings, 

"Susan Eagle has been terrific ," ~he said of 
the United Church minister who h;ts been rep· 
resenting the tcnants in tneir time of trouble. 

Ken Wightman/The London Free I'r('., ., 

Pat Bo holds sleeping Michael, three month's, while encouraging another son, 
Sophe~ra, 5, to take his afternoon nap despite the unfamiliar surroundings. 

"She tfo'k us down to the· SBIWHi~n Army to with sons , Tohy, 14 , Trevor,S, and liiilc Na 
.. register" for Christmas hampers, ,than, m<?,'ed into 95 Cheyenne only II dil\" 

Eagle said later she helped two families reg· ago,"1 didn 't know what I was getting inln .· 
ister and managed to get the.m some items of Like others. she !<lIked of finding cock 
more immediatc need . roaches - four of them alive, and 20 othcr, 

She also helped some tenants apply for ac· that had perishcd inside an oven clock . 
commod ation in the S6 .5-mill ion Genesis Irene Thomas, 2:.1, who movcd into an Upill1 
Housing Co-operative, started by a group of .ment at 105 Cheyenne two m nths ago with 
~ingle mothers who once lived at 95 and 105 her stepfilther and her mothe ., , '-in 
Chcyen ne, The complex is 10 be built near da Ack\vorth, said she hadn l . ~ ' pla~ ' 
Cascade Avenue in ~outhca~t London, ~b()ut thc landlord . She h~d seen a couple III 

R 
cockroaches, but there wcre far more iii he , 

OACH TALES: Greenwell, a single moiher old Huron Srrect apartmcnt. 


